
**Please TyPe or PrinT Clearly and Firmly**

Hospital/Clinic Name ____________________________________________________________________________

City/State____________________________________________________ Date _____________________________

Owner’s Name _______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________

Pet’s Name __________________________________________________ Sex ______________ Age ____________

Breed _______________________________________________________ Color ____________ Weight _________

r Priority Cremation  For those wishing to receive the cremains of their pet. Your pet is individually placed 
into the cremation chamber. Included in the cost, the pet parent has the option to be 
present for the cremation process, and then return home with their pet’s cremains. 
a scheduled appointment is necessary for attending.

r Private Cremation  For those wishing to receive the cremains of their pet. Your pet is privately placed 
into a compartment within the cremation chamber. There is no active commingling of 
cremains. Your pet’s cremains are returned to the hospital in a Friendship Collection 
urn. Your veterinarian has also been supplied with an urn book for a selection of urns 
and memorial products that can be purchased for an additional cost.

r GrouP Cremation  A dignified method for the final disposition of your pet. A number of pets 
are cremated simultaneously, cremains do actively commingle. There is no return 
of cremains.

r SPeCial inStruCtionS   _______________________________________________________ 
 ( e.g., ship to owner, return of implants, specific paw to use for clay paw print, spliting cremains into multiple urns, etc.)

urnS and memorial ProduCtS
Ask to see the urn book for a selection of decorative urns and memorial products.

r  name Plate  3 1/2" x 1 1/4" black plate with gold engraving, adhesive backed 
Two lines per plate - All cApiTAl leTTers - please print clearly

Line 1:  (9 characters max)

Line 2:  (14 characters max)

r  Paw Print Offered for Group and private cremations 
An impression of your pet’s paw is made on an oval terra cotta colored clay and placed in a decorative box. A display easel also included.

r  Paw Print Plaque Offered for Group and private cremations 
This 9" x 12" plaque includes a memorial clay paw print, name plate and a 5" x 7" photo holder with the “Rainbow Bridge” poem.  
 (Poem can be removed and a picture can be inserted.) This lasting memorial is suitable for a wall hanging or desktop display.

           Two lines per plate - All cApiTAl leTTers - please print clearly

Line 1:  (9 characters max)

Line 2:  (14 characters max)

r  Special urn or Cremation Certificate  ________________________________________________  
Description of urn – style, size, color

authorization record
I, the undersigned do hereby certify that I am the owner/duly authorized agent for the owner, of the pet described above. That the said pet has not bitten any person or animal 
during the last 10 days, and to the best of my knowledge has not been exposed to rabies. I do hereby give Dr.______________________________________ and his/her agents 
full and complete authority to euthanize said animal: forever releasing said doctor, and his/her agents, from any and all liability for performing said euthanasia. It is my desire 
to provide for my pet, decent and humane after-death care, complying with all legal requirements of the state. I do hereby convey the remains of the above described pet to 

Midwest Cremation Service of Wisconsin, Inc., forever releasing them, the employees and their agents from any and all liability for performing said after-death care.

Owner’s Signature ___________________________________________________________    Date ____________________

Please provide MCS with TWO copies.

www.mcsofwi.com

attending Cremation?
❏ yes     ❏ no
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